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Late Notice
TAR HEELS MEET

DEVILS AT DUKE

TfflS AFTERNOON

Both Teams Are In Prime Con-

dition with Few Injuries on
Eve of Annual Clash.

CAVALIERS HAVE

HIGH. SPIRIT, FOR

TARHEEL GAME

Offense of Virginia Team
Against V. P. I. Gives Backers

Hope for Victory.

OUTSTANDING HILL

AND BALERS ARE

HERE FOR MEET

Dixie's Foremost Distance Run-

ners Compete for Southern
Conference Cross Country
Championship.

Coach Chuck Collins an-

nounced last night that John-
ny Branch, quarterback, will
be reinstated to the football
squad Monday and will be able
to ' play the Thanksgiving
game with Virginia.

YOUNG DISCUSSES
CHARITY GAMES

Chiefs of the three great
news services and the sports
editors and sport columnists
met Tuesday with Owen D.
Young, chairman of the com-
mittee on mobilization of relief
resources. Their discussion was
of plans for the emergency re-

lief football games for which
Young issued a call not long ago.

One hundred and thirty-on- e

colleges have responded to
Young's call. Of these, fifty-si- x

have . completed arrange-
ments, for special games and
fifty-seve- n others are making
arrangements. Some of these
will give the net proceeds and
the others will give a percent-
age of the proceeds of one reg

The grid menu this week will
be sort of lean ; most of the lead-
ing teams are fattening up for
their Turkey Day spectacle. Of

'New Yorker' Wants
New Football Heads

Newspaper sports' editors
would do well to adopt the sug-

gestion made in the current
0

the games that are being played
today, Carolina-Duk- e, Harvard--

New Yorker regarding football

The cream of Dixie's distance
runners are here today for the
eighth annual running of the
Southern Conference cross
country championship. Fifty-si-x

athletes representing eight col-

leges and universities are en-

tered. The race starts at 11 :30
this morning at Emerson field
over a five mile course and will
finish with one lap around the
track. The runners on leaving
the stadium will go out Rose

THE PROBABLE LINE-U- P v

Carolina Duke
Walker l.e. Crawford
Hodges l.t. Bryan
Mclver l.g. Sink
Gilbreath c. Adkins
Fysal r.g. Werner
Underwood r.t. . Harton
Brown r.e. Hyatt
Ferebee ' q.b. Ershler
Croom - Laney
Slusser r-- h. Mason
Chandler f.b. Brewer (C)

Officials: Referee: Hutchens
(Purdue); Umpire: Sebring (Kan-- ,
sas); Headlinesman : Tolley (Se-wane- e);

Field'Judge: Powell

headlines. It makes your head
swim to read football headlines,
the nomenclature is so devious.

"Will the new found strength
of the Virginia football team be
sufficient to win from North
Carolina in Chapel Hill on
Thanksgiving?"

This is the question that is be-

ing asked py the followers of the
Cavaliers, those who saw the
thrilling offense against V. P. I.
and those who have only heard
or read accounts of the magnifi-
cent play of the Virginians.

Good Against V. P. I.
Not in years has Virginia gone

on the field with an attack so
well balanced as , that used
against V. P. I. There were off--

Yale, Notre Dame-Southe- rn Cal-

ifornia, Florida-Tec- h and State-Sout- h

Carolina lead the field.
However, the real thrillers of
the season comes Thursday.

Carolina-Duk- e

Although the glamour that

Kjl lliiaUil 11UC kj Hill pa XJKJ- i-

phins." It sounds like an eerie
trick of nature, not a grid conular game. Reports are not com-

plete of high school and pre-
paratory school plans, but many

test. "Lions Rip Gophers' De-

fense." Obviously a zoo story. mary street to the railroad sta-

tion at Carrboro, down pastThe teams should be rechirst--
ened, and instead of naming

are being arranged and ... it is
probable that they may exceed
in number those to be played by
colleges.rlORTH , Carolina

tackle thrusts, line crashes, end
runs and forward passes. There
were trick plays, a modified
'Statue of Liberty" on which

surrounds a state championship
battle will be gone, there'll be
enough excitement in this game
to keep tongues wagging for
many a moon. This is the game
the North State has been wait-
ing for, and it won't be disap-
pointed. It looks like the Devils
will have to repeat that "next
year" stuff with the Tar Heels
playing the way they are. Caro-
lina on the long end of a 13-- 8

score.
State-Sout- h Carolina

The Gamecocks have already

Ward Brewer got away for a

them for a lot of dumb animals,
the colleges should name them
for famous alumni, whose names
would carry some meaning to
the average reader. We are sick
of seeing "Bulldog and Tiger
Deadlocked, 0-0- ." We should
prefer to read that the "Val-lee- s

and Haliburtons Battle to a
Scoreless Tie."

and Duke were
both ready last
night to meet in
their annual en-

counter today at
Duke . stadium.
The kickoff is

ong run, and the revival of an
ancient device in which Herbert

Sparrow's pool to Cameron
avenue at the laundry, to the
Carolina Inn and down to Emer-
son field.

A last minute entry was re-

ceived yesterday from Tenn-

essee and the Vols will not be
lacking in menace, having beat-

en Georgia Tech and Auburn in
a triangular meet. The follow-
ing men compose the squad: L.
Dysart, H. Goddard, W. Fitz-
gerald, C. Stout, W. McGlaugh-li- n,

J. Fox, F. Derryberry, and
P. Goddard.

Maryland, who won the state
(Continued on next page)

Bryant, former fullback, swung

Some of the colleges will play
special games and the others
will donate from the'proceeds of
a regular game. The University
of North Carolina is, planning
for a special game.

CANDIDATES FOR

BOXING SHOWING

IMPROVED FORM

out of his guard position and
scheduled for went around right end for 20

yards. .2:00 o'clock. --

x

Superb defensive play on the
part of three Tech linemen, Har-
ry Stark, Gene Hite, and Captain

After a week of working be-

hind locked doors, the Devils
completed their last drills late
yesterday afternoon and today

A writer on financial topics
believes he has detected a new
note in the business situation.
That's great. It's been D flat
too" long. Boston Herald.

taken a decision from a North
Carolina team and Uncle Billy
Laval's boys should make it two
in a row even though the Wolf-pac- k

is the talk of the Confer
Gene Brown did more than their

(Continued on next page)

ence. Clipper Smith shot his Hudson and Raymer Are Over-

coming Early Injuries and
Look Like First Stringers.bolt against Duke and South

Carolina ought to have easy
pickings with the Wolfpack's re

the gates will be thrown open at
12:30 o'clock to prepare for the
onrush of spectators that, are
expected to attend North Caro-
lina's greatest football attract-
ion.

The two teams were in the
best of condition , after their
week's work. The Tar Heels

Injuries to some of the most
prominent candidates and themains. South Carolina by about

two. extra attention given those out
for the intramural tournaFlorida-Tec- h ,

The other "natural" of the cir-- ment, have put the activity of
The Tornado will be out towill have back in play their star cuit the varsity boxing candidates CafeteriaFriendlyat a low level this week, but the

return of Paul -- Hudson and
Furches Raymer indicates some
hard work for the prospective ANNOUNCESfirst strinsrers following the
Thanksgiving holidays.

tackle, June Underwood, whose avenge a 52-- 7 beating suffered
presence will bolster the Caro- - last year, and with Florida in its
linaline. There is also the pos- - weakened condition, Tech ought
sibility that Frank Smith, in-- to come through with a close de-jur- ed

early in the season, will cision.
see service if he is needed. Notre Dame-Troja- ns

The Devils, too, are about free Orville Mohler will lead a pack
from injuries. Belft Friedman, of high scoring, smashing backs
star guard, who was kept out against that stalwart Notre
of the State game due to injur-- Dame line, and what a battle it'll
ies will be available, although be. It's going to be hard tolind
there is doubt if he .will start, two teams more evenly matched.

Raymer, who has been con

Reduction In Pricesfining his practice sessions . to
shadow boxing and work on' the
heavy bag for the past month
'on account of a .broken thumb,
has practically recovered and is
takino-- the reerular workoutsDon't be surorised in a 7-- 7 tie.
every day now. He is" a light
weight this year, but was unde

expected to be able to play after Harvard-Yal- e

a week of restine- - the iniurv he Another duel between Barry
feated in the featherweight divisustained in last week's battle. Wood and Albie Booth, and

What the Blue Devils have again it looks as if the Harvard sion last winter. A reduction in prices on breakfast foods will be made at once,

as follows:Paul Hudson, went into thedone in practice sessions " this boy will come out on top. How

week is a mvsterv. but they have ever, Booth will be mighty dan ring this week for the-firs- t time
since suffering a cracked breastbeen on the field daily and are gerous, especially since he won't
bone early in the fall. During

said to have nut in a great have' to go by Ben Ticknor.
amount of hard work. Coach Booth gets on the loose, it'll be the past week, Hudson sparred

a few rounds each day withWallace Wade is expected to curtains for the Bostomans
Archie Allen, frosh coach, and

have something up his sleeve However, we'll string along and
showed sierns of regaining the

Sliced Bananas 5c

Sliced Whole Orange ...... ....... .. 5c

Cheese Toast 5c

Cinnamon Toast 5c

Buttered Apples
x 5c

Honey Dew Melon i 5c

touch

Hot Cereals with Milk 5c

Grits .'. 5c

Eggs, any style, each ..... 5c

Hot Cakes 10c

Waffles 15c

Bacon, 3 Strips 10c

when the two teams trot out pick Harvard by two
on th turf tndav downs. form that 'made him the best

welterweight prospect in school

last year.While personal battles at
every post are expected to be
brilliant features, the main Marty Levinson continues the

center of interest for ringside
observers. The veteran featherhighlight will be in the running

of Rip Slusser of Carolina and
weight is hitting harder than

Captain Kid Brewer of Duke.
ever this year and is showing
more speed than usual.

Jimmy Williams, who divid

At both schools, the grand
finale for today's game - was
gigantic pep..' rallies.' "Beat

ed bantamweight duties with

Other Games
Temple over Denver.
Stanford over California.
Tulane over Sewanee.
So. Methodist over Navy.
Michigan-Minnesot- a (tie).
Lafayette over Lehigh. ,

Kansas over Missouri.
Northwestern over Iowa.
Nebraska over Iowa State.
Purdue over Indiana.
Ohio State over Illinois.
Holy Cross over --Loyola.
Georgetown over Villanova.
Fordham over Bucknell.
Michigan State over Detroit.
Wisconsin over Chicago.
Georgia over Auburn.
Boston CoHege over Boston U.

Duke" si ems were all over the
Cliff Glover on the freshman

Carolina campus while "Beat
the Tar Heels" were prominent
in Durham. At the pep rally

We are now offering a

$3.00 Meal Ticket For $2.50
for your convenience, which will enable you to take advantage of

the reduced breakfast prices.

here last night, the .students
were entertained by the band,
and were spoken to by Mr. Bob
House, and other celebrities.

squad iast winter, has been im-

proving rapidly during the past
month and is showing the best
form of any man in his class.
Glover has been working irreg-
ularly this fall and has not been
able to get himself into good
condition, but his work has been
promising at times. V :

Jim Wadsworth and Bill
Patterson continue to rule the
middleweight roost with neither
one having much of an advan-(Continu- ed

on next page)

After the rally, the students put
on a colortul "snaKe uauw
through town. A visiting film-st- ar says she
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DAMCEBAMCI TO N I GELT
AFTER CAROLINA-DUK- E GAME ;

Washington Duke Hotel
DURHAM

8:30 v

PROMPTLY
Music By

Jelly Leftwitch


